
HO THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

Of everVthing like mlanly truithfulneszs and a real care for the sufférir
pOOl- of Jreland sîrîce the dJay lhe landed lu New York. It hias rare
been the cvii fortune of a public inan to work his way juta the content
of the public sa quickly as Mr. Parnell bias done. It is bis owvn fau
entirely. He lias played the role of an agitator, hias inaligned ti
living and the dead, bias flung criminations about in a reckless an
vuigar fashion and forfeited the confidence of ail reasonable peopl
lie wviIl receive welcorne of a kind in Canada, but enithusiasm abai
hiru tiiere is, noue. Notiiiriî, t hat lie cani now do or 5say xviii help hli
back ta, public favour.

AI. GironiariLý bill for flic legaliLýation of marriage with a decease
xvife's, sister ouplht lu aIl reasoî to bc acccpted. XVhy the English Hans
of Lards shoul fl have been so determiincdly apposed to) it is a ridd
ta e%,erybody, out,'ide the sacred preciricts of Coriservati%,e ecclesiai;
cisur. 'l'ie bis;hopî'; have an idea th-it tlîey are tioun to iipîioîd a
the la nad l)recepts wlicl once pertained to Judaisîn. Auyon
xvho lias looked into the rîratter kuoxw.; that flic laws on1 the qtnrý,ltio
containied lu Leviticuis ihave uo bearing whatevc- upion the subject i
these days. The Mosale îaw relates ta prinieval inarriage an
regulates representation iii the trie. It neyer conteniplates individu,
irnmortality in anatiier world, offly the ilerpet nation of tlîe tribe. Bu
if lu this matter Englaud is; pledged ta antique legisiation, sîrrel
Canada need not also biuid lierself ta wîîat i,; wý maiýnife.-îly- nurreasýon
able. It is a practical quies.tion, ami shotild be deait witlî dlJrt froi
mere sentimient. 'Fice interest of laige nnmnîiber-i cf.chîldren clearl
demands that MI. Girouiardsý bill1 be acceptud by P'arliamient.

A certain Mr. WVharton Barker, of Philadeiphia, lia-, written
letter ta the lion. George B3rownu lu order to canvey, a-" lie say',,ý n
dcep sense of the îiûed of a permîanent aud satisfactory adjustient o
the commnercial relations betwveeu your country aud our o ." It iia~
be a good an(i valuable thing ta get Mfr. Barker's "deep seuse" pu
inta xvords, but it will oa'mrr ta many to ask, WVho i., Mri. Barker
Whom does lie rèpresent \VWhy clid lie address Mr. Browvn jr
particular ? and did lie or l\Ir. Brown, or sanie ather mari, get thc
letter printed andI distributed througlit Canadla ' A letter iu tlu
Montreal ILhll telk- thrat lie.-Mr. Barker - i; one of tlîe Executive
of flie International League of the United State,,-, and a inenuber cf a
large banking firin in >iiltlladeiphîja'Flhe latter i,; quite thinkable-
even believable ;but xvhat isthe International League of the Uuited
States ? It ruay bc that I shall appear ta îTîy readers as being pro-
foundly ignorant of the leading institutions aud mien of the United
States, but lî.cre i,; tire hanest confession :I neyer lîeard of this
I. agne of xvlh h Mir. Barker is; so (-intent a niemiber. The* proposais
contaîrred ili tlIe letter are sa good and fair that (,)le would like to
know %xhelî'r they rîîay be taken as representing the opinion of any
very cousiderable irumber of the influential men of the United
States.

Ali-. Bar-ker argues a renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty ont of
court as being impossible, and boldly declares for "'a commercial union
of the Dornîluion and tlic United States." Not a word of algiîrienit
is nceded, ou tlice part of Canadians, to prox'e thiat sucîr a union is tbe
very thing of- aIl others needed. Its advantages ta the Dominion~ are
sa obvions, and the demnd for it is s0 gencrai, that American orators
and letter-writcrs need xvaste no time in attempting ta show uis the
henefits; wxhich Canada xvould derive frant sucb ant arrangement. The
oniy question) i . XViII the State,; causent to it ? \Ve have asked aud(
asýked again, andi cati hardly be expected ho ask aonce more, tintil tîrere
is reasoxiable praspe-ct of g)ettirig a favourable auswer. If we have
last confidence iu the Govcrnment of the United States, that Govern-
ment has itseîf ta blaine. Wc know that it may promise and neyer
fulfil. The Legislature may say Yeg, ancl tire President ditto, and the
Senate say a ecîsive Na. 'lie Goveruiment of Great Britain is
understandable; when commnitted ta a bargain with an outside party
rt inay bc depended upon for an hanourable consummiation. But in

1,e United States there are s0 many grades of authonity, and there is
'nunreliable supreme power, tbat wxe neyer cani knaw when a

flîy settled.

îgThe Rev. -Mr. \Vehsîer saxv a gbost-or thoughit hie djd-whicb
IV' for. his, puirposoe allimnted to about tlie saine thirîg. Said ghiost %va';
pt maiderately reasonable-for the second and third times it appeared at
It about the sanie hour, and sent forward certain premonitions of lis
re appearance xvhich the reverend watcber could not mnistake. A littie
d difficulty arase front the fact that the vis itor from the spirit-land could
e. on.ly communicate ils thougbts by means af signs iu Greek-though
ut why a spirit should mnake sigus in Greek ratbe- than in Latin or
ru French or English is nat very apparent ; but the cierical awakist îvas

eqmral ta the emnergcncy, and rcad off an unutterable message. That xvas
the pity of il. The ghost xvas nol reasonabie. If it bad said some-

d thiug which mighit be said again, by way of revelation, Mr. Webster
e might have had, at least, a nc large and paying audience. But an

le urîrevealable communnication is ual xvortb very much in Ihese days,
ianrd tire snouer MIr. Wehbster gels back ta bis ordiuary w'ork and gives

Il Lrp tht ', habit of taking s;upIper he better for hirnself and frîends. The
e audience of forty or fifty xviiich Ireeed îlu at Montreal 'vas not ah

CI 'Flc inatter of th(- leadIer,ýhip of the Liberals appears ta be Ieft in

, aheyance for al time. Mr-. Mackenzie ii nominaliy at the heaci of the
it (.)ppoÂ;tioul but MIr. Blako j-, iu reality the rnoulhpiecc of the party.

A short timie now mnu-t decide w~hicli of the two shahl be first lu iamle
aý- w-cil as, ini pûwe-. Naturc and culture have already delermincd thal

nMr. Mackenzie iill- be -t'ücond( ini auy as-:serbly where Mr. Blake bias
a t ; but, lan-lutlci-lv; to the icadlershpofIr.Baeth

rank and file, a,; ixeIl a,; the proriiiirieut memrbers of bis3 party, feel that
thley rniay be (allud îpr at auy marnent to support sanie maost in-

supotalevagariesý. 1île i-; a doctriznairýe; a mari îth an unworkable
a policy ; a mri \\ho xvill niot ailowx himself ta be infinenced by any low

1andi sordid motives, but is wanting iri power ta hold Iibiscif in calm-
f iies-; arîd mnake the best of tlîiti-s.

t It is a pity thal Mr. Blake i-;, conmmiîîed ta our disastrous railway
?policy. A strong nmati at the head of the Liberal party lu the Hanse
and the country, taking, a flrm, boid stand against the expenditure af

e mare thau a lînndred" millions for mer-ely paliticai purposes, w'auld
-cornînîland al ý,rat and infiuntial folawing. No one serus ta knaw
the whiy or btle wvlercfare of tlîiis Paciflc Railway-excepî that il xvill
be a mnagnificeul thinîg ta bave direct communication between the

-Atlantic and the Paciflc-and the trade witb China and japan may
amoint ta somiething mare by and by-and there are fifîcen tbousand

-white settlers iii British Coiunrbia-but when the question is put,
W X'heu will il pay -i il ari (ndertaking which cari be justifled upon
anything like souird commriercial priniciples, ?-cari xe afford this
palitical lnxury ?-there is noa ariswer but a shîrug af the shonîders, or
somte cquaîly deprecato-y gesture. Had the Liberals been endowed
wiîb sufficient courage and common sense ta renounice the whaîe
mad-cap scheme on takirig office, instead of being naw a smail,
dispiritcd party, wilh a divided bead, a ]eati body, and a broken hall,
il wouîd be, ah leash, a powerfui Opposition, with a gaad deai dawn
ho its credit for havirîg saved the Domrinion froin surrendering ils
comrmercial prosperity to a rnereby politicil policy. J>erhraps ih is,- not
even yet toun late, arnd if Mr. Blake coirld imîduce his party ho re-
consider their position, as ta tbis railway matter, andi repudiate 1h, sa
far as building it ta British Calumbia is concerned, tbey xviîl regain
their bold upon the respect arîd confidence of a large portion of the
commuriy._______________

The Witeniageioîe of Onîtario are about to dispene. WhY they
did liaI do so earlier wouid puzzle any one ontside the Assembly ta
discover. Tbey bave cssayed the usual amaunt of pahlical miidwifery,
and if the Provincial bantîing is flot a very hîandsome child, hé is as
gaad Iooking as bis senior brothers. Twa montbs have eîapsed since
the Provincial powder annotinced tbe presence of that fartbfetcbed
symbai of Royalty-.tbe Lieuteiiant-Gavernorin tbe Legisiative
-Halls. He could flot speak, because forsaath, they the XVitenagemaite
had nat elected a Speaker. He warned tbcmn of Ibis great amrssion
and retired. Tben bis faitbful Cammans-or wbat stands for a Camn-
mons-in order ta preserve the British Constitution, did eiect a Speakc
wbo an the fallowing da y, made bis abeisance ta the Pravincial king,-


